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AMUSEMENTS.

Slru?ALI'THBATr'B twelfth and Mr-r?iT"- -fr

tock Company In "The
a? 8 15 Matlneo 2:15; tonight

BA,iER, THEATER (Third near Tamhlll)GUmora In "The Boys "of Com-pany B. Matinee 2:15; tonight at 8:15.
pfHEUM. THEATE- R- Mornaoa.Eeventh) Advanced vaudeville.Matinee at 2:15: tonleht at 8:15.G" THEATER CWaahlnrton. between

?"l nl Park) Vaudeville de luxe.2.30. 7:30 and 9 P. M.

P'?.ffB3 THEATE It (Fourth and Stark)
vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and 9:39

Sujjshixb Causes Fight. As a resultof insisting on sunshine during the timethe sun was at its brightest yesterday-mornin-

Robert Young, a mission China-man, landed at St. Vincent's Hospital.Not that he was sunstruck. The sunwas not hot enough for that: but A. T.Klett. Young's strawboss. developed suf-
ficient heat to severely injure the man
from China. Klett and the Chinaman
work together in a barroom at Fourthfind "Washington street. Klett presides atthe bar and Young at the free lunchcounter. Young insisted that the sunought to be let in the door and proppedit open. Having that temperament
peculiar to veteran mixologists, Klettdidn't want too much daylight in theplace. He shut the door quickly, repri-
manded the Chinaman and words led toa combat In which Klett demonstrated ahigh courage by seizing a heavy glass
and breaking it over the Chinaman'shead. Young was picked up by Patrol-men Gruber and Harms and taken to thehospital, while Klett was taken to thepolice station and" booked on a charge
of assault with a dangerous weapon.

Owing to the unavoidable delay causedby the congestion of traffic on the Steelbridge, due to the closing of the Burn-sid- e
bridge, commencing Friday, March

6. the TVoodlawn and Alberta cars willrun to the east approach of Burnsldobridge and return. Passengers will berequired to walk across the Burnsidebridge to transfer cars on the West ap-
proach of the bridge. These transferoars will run via Burnside St., Fifth St..Washington St., and Second st. A separ-
ata line of transfer cars will also run
from Second and Washington St., over
the Steel bridge to Union ave.. and Holla-da- y

ave.. to accommodate passengers whowould rather ride over the Steel bridge
and be delayed, than walk over the Burn-
side bridge, and take cars on East sideof bridge Portland Railway, Light &
Power Co.

Newcomers Meet Todat. The New-
comers' Club will hold Its regular meetingtoday at the Commercial Club, and ex-pects to enroll a number of new members.The membership, according to Secretary
Muller, Is Increasing rapidly, and muchInterest is being displayed by recent ar-
rivals in the city. The recent lowering oftile rates by the railroads has brought
jii many visitors irom tne Bast and theMiddle West, and some of these will ofcourse make Portland their permanent
home. To th&se, the idea of the New-
comers' Club appeals irresistibly, and theofficers and members of the club antici-pate many accessions to their ranks fromthis source. The plans for the entertain-ment to be held on Thursday next. March
11, have been partially outlined and willhe taken up and completed at today's
meeting. '

.Kenwood Wants Gas Company. Appli-
cation has been made to the street com-
mittee of the City Council by the Ken-
wood Land Company for a franchise toinstall in that suburb a system of gas
mains and a establish-ment. The object of the company is tofurnish gas for the Swift Packing Com-pany and its employes, and others whomay wish the service. It was discussedby the street committee but briefly yes-terday afternoon, and was then referredto City Attorney Kavanaugh for checkingover.

Memorial Services will be held at theFirst Presbyterian Church on Sunday the7th inst., at 3 o'clock P. M.. In honor ofthe late Dr. 8. R. Johnston, of PortlandAcademy, this city, who died at Florence,Italy. February 27. Appropriate remarkswill be made by Dr. J. R. Wilson of theAcademy, Dr. William H. Foulkes. pastor
of the church; Professor R. K. Warrenfor the officers of the church, and Pro-fessor Samuel Eliot for .the alumni.Friends are respectfully invited.

Oppose Bridge Opening. The SeventhWard Improvement League ThursdayBight adopted a resolution declaring it therentiment of the league that the proposi-
tion of President Josselyn to surrender thefranchise the electric railway holds on the
Madison-stre- et bridge be not accepted andthat the bridge remain closed untilbuilt. A resolution was submitted by L.K. Rice to accept the offer of the streetrailway company, but It was voted downalmost unanimously.

Wire Thief to Rockpile. Captured at12:30 A. M. yesterday with a sack ofcopper wire weighing 110 pounds whichhe had been cutting from the track alongthe Estacada carline, John Miller pleadedguilty before Justice of the Peace Olsonyesterday and was sentenced to sixmonths at Kelly Butte. Special AgentLillls, who made the arrest, has capturedfour copper wire thieves in the last 30days.
"God's Highest Gixjry Is Max'sGreatest Good." morning theme at10:30 o'clock, by William Hiram Foulkespastor. First Presbyterian Church, Co-rner Alder and Twelfth; 7:30 P M"Through the Wicket-gate.-" the first Ina series of special evening sermons uponPilgrim's Progress."
Save the Discount. Send check or payat office on or before the 10th to savethe discount on March bills for theAutomatic Telephone. Home phone your

long-distan- calls to Tacoma. Seattle andway points. Home Telephone Companycorner of Park and Burnside streets.
Funeral, op Mrs. Sheldon. The fu-

neral of Mrs. Samantha Sheldon, whodied Wednesday at her home, 115 EastTwelfth street, was held yesterday after-noon from St. David's Episcopal Churchand was largely attended by the friendsof the family. The-- Interment was InLone Fir Cemetery.
Audubon Society Tonight. There willbe a meeting of the Audubon Society atthe City Hall, at 8 'clock tonight. Somenew lantern-slid- e bird photographs willbe shown. All who are interested In birdstudy are welcome.
Spring Suits Have Arrived: they'reour "H. B. System." highest grade, hand-tailore- d,

absolutely guaranteed. Hewett.Bradley & Co.. 344 Washington, nearGrand Theater.
Calvary Presbyterian Church. Dr.McGaw will preach tomorrow. Subjects-Livin- g

Worthy of the Gospel," and "APressing Invitation." Oregon recital 7 30P. M.
J. F. Lynds has opened a new plumb-ing and heating shop at 83 First St.. andIs now doing business at the new addressPhone Main 2068. ,

FidelityJfT.8 IN Collkob Place, Berkeley, forCopper stock. timber lands,automobiles, or what you have A 7aoOregonlan. .
For Luncheon today at the Woman'sExchange, "Tongue Spanish" and othergood things. Come and have some' inTenth. ,
Clackamas County Taxes may bepaid at ofrtces Clackamas Title Co. 610Chamber of Commerce. '
Dr. W. M. Killtnosworth has returned.

606 Medical building. .

XJr. McCracken. dentist, Rothchlld bld

To Circulate Ph i i nnvq stnt-- nnntAp
Kellaher said yesterday that he was
making arrangements to circulate theinitiative petitions, for a vote on the re-
moval of the state government to Port-
land. He has had a few petitions printed
for circulation in Multnomah County, butthese will not cover the whole state, in-
cluding Eastern and Western Oreg6n. He
announces that he will have enough peti-
tions for this purpose within a few days,
when they will be sent out. Mr. Kellahersays he has no doubt but enough signa-
tures will be secured in a short time to
authorize a vote on the question at the
general election November. 110. at which
time he is confident that It will carry by
a large majority. Mr. Kellaher proposes
that the state capitol building should
come to Portland first and then the other
Institutions afterwards as fast a3 provi-
sions for them could be made. He is very
much in earnest and has not the slightest
doubt of 'the outcome.

Good Templars Fight Saloons. At a
meeting of Svetioth Lodge of Good Tem-
plars, held Thursday night, that organi-
zation placed itself on record as opposed
to the licensing of saloons and favorable
to a campaign for state-wid- o prohibition
in laiO. Rev. John Ovall was present and
delivered an address In behalf of the
proposed campaign. A committee was ap-
pointed to confer with other reform com-
mittees regarding a plan for such a
movement. ,

Alaska-Ttoon-Pacif- ic Exposition.
Will learve March 20 to open thoroughly
equipped offices in Seattle to handle any
business. Exhibits or demonstrations
during the fair. What have you requiring
attention? This Is the money saving
method. D 743, Oregonlan.

Dr. Heppe preaches his farewell sermon
at Grace Methodist Church Sunday, at
10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Special music
by choir and Male Chorus at evening
service. Morning theme: "Life in ItsLarger Setting." Evening: "Christ and
the N'ew Age."

Ringler's elegant swimming baths open.

WILL GQHDUGT S0GIJU.S1DE

lVOSffiX NAMED TO PRESIDE IN
OREGON' BUILDING.

Will Represent Tills State in Func-
tions at Alaska-Yukon-P- a-

cific Exposition.

The Oregon Federation of Women's
Clubs will have charge of the social
functions at the Oregon building during
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition,
which opens at Seattle on June 1 next.
Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, president of the
Federation, has appointed the following
women to act as hostess during the day
or week allotted to the different coun-
ties and cities of the state:

Pendleton. Mrs. C. J. Smith and Mrs. T.Starkweather.
Salem. Mrs. Claud Gatch.
ItoBeburK. Mrs. Frank Benson.
Union. Mrs. Cora X)avls.
Hood River, Mrs. K. 1 Smith.
The Dalles. Mrs. Elizabeth Iord.Cottage Grove, Mrs. R. M. Veatch.jusem;, .wra. j. r rosier.I.a Grande. Mrs. Turner OlliverOregon City, Mrs. Mary U'Ren.
McMinnville. Mrs. Emma Galloway.
Astoria. Mrs. Samuel Elmore and Mrs. C.

E. Gearhart.
Aurora, Mrs. J. W. Sadler.
OsweRO. Mrs. G. H. Pettincr.Milwaukee. Mrs. M. L R. Roberta.Arleta, Mrs. J. A. Dunbar.Brooklyn, Miss A. Dlmmlck.Portland, Mrs. J. c. Hare, Mrs. Ben Neu-tadte- r.

Mrs. 'William Amos, Mrs. A. H.Breyman. MIsb A. fc. Monroe and Miss ZelMcCarthy.
"Woodburn. Mrs. Frank Settlemler.Corvallis. Mra J. w. Kerr.Klamath 'Kails. Mrs. b A. Cogswell.
Granite, Mrs. M. Dlmmlck.Burns. Mr. William Miller.Coquille. Miss Inez T.utk. V
Forest Grove. Miss Mary Farnham.Baker City, Mrs. Samuel White.Marshfield, Mrs. Kauffman, Mrs.

North Bend, Mrs. fiimrson.Newberg, Mrs. c. .1. Kdwards.
Ontario. Mrs. Ethel Blackaby.
Silverton. Mrs. William WelchTroutdale. Mrs Fred Harlow.Weston. Mrs. R. C. French.Ashland, Mrs. E. V. Carter and Mrs. B. C.Gard.
The executive committee Is composed

of Mrs. Frank Benson, Roseburg'; Mrs.E. L. Smith, Hood River, and Mrs. A. H.Breyman. Mrs. Ben Neustadter, Mrs.J. C. Hare, Mrs. F. Eggert and Mrs.J. P. Mann (chairman), of Portland.Honorary members are Mrs. George E.Chamberlain and Mrs. Harry Lane;
members, Mrs. Sarah A. Evanspresident Oregon Federation of Women'sClubs, and Mrs. J. D. Hayes, correspond-ing secretary.

OREGON PIONEER OF 1851
Funeral of Robert Foster, Wlio Died

From Surgical Operation.

The funeral of Robert Foster, a pio-neer of 1861, was held yesterday after-noon, and the remains were incineratedat the Portland Crematorium. Mr Fos-ter died at St. Vincent's Hospital March3 after submitting to a surgical operationMarch 2. from the shock of which hewas unable to survive. He was bornNovember 21. 1841. near Montreal. Can-ada, and the family moved to Wisconsinin August. 1S44. On March 5. 1S51. theFoster family started with ox teamsfrom Wisconsin across the plains forOregon, reaching Oregon September 6
.1S51. and locating for the Winter onClatsop Plains, near the mouth of theColumbia River. In March. 1862. thefamily moved to the town of Mllwaukle.and remained there until September ofthat year, when they moved to the Penin-sula, settling near what is now known asUniversity . Park. Mr. Foster, father ofRobert, taking up a donation claim of 2S7acres at this point-I- n

1862 Robert Foster went to Salmonand Boise mines and followed mininguntil 1864, when he returned to ColumbiaSlough In 1865. where he purchased 160acres and farmed the same until 1877. Hethen moved to Sauvies Island, where he
remained three years, and then went backto Columbia Slough. In 1881, with hisbrother, George Foster, he purchased afarm near Cowlitz County, Wash., wherehe lived till death.

Mr. Foster was married in ClarkCounty. November 2. 1870. to Miss AgnesKerr, who died October 6. 1878. leavingfour children, three of whom are living
Grant Foster, Misses Belle and MinnieFoster. JTIa hralh....... --!,. t-- .-

i . ' cuiftc rosier.I with wnrm PnKart v. . .iiou "cuii partner ior60 years, survives him and lives In Port-land. Mrs. Mary E. Lasaway, of ClarkCounty, Wash., and Mrs. Hannah Larter.of Lewis County. Wash., are sisters.

ASSISTANCE F0R SUNDAY
New ruchlngs. belts, barettes. combs,collars. Jabots, gloves and fancy hosieryat special prices. Open until

Third and Morrisonstreets. .

FLORISTS.
Tonseth Floral Co.. 12 eth at

Rock Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty CoalIce Co.. agents. 25 North Fourteenthstreet. Main 1662 A3136.

Eailmnn Kodaka and Films.Blumauer Photo Supply Co.. Ill 6th st.
The United States consumes ' 80.000 0OOpounds of tea annually.

Plant Sibson rosea. Phone SeUwood MO,

LANE SHIFTS BLAME

Mayor Refuses Responsibility
for Moral Squad Raids.

MEN MUST USE JUDGMENT

Declares Laws Relating to Social
Evil Will Be Enforced, but That

Investigations Should Be Thor-
ough in All Cases).

Enforcement of the law relating to thesocial evil but the use of good Judg-ment by the police in the Investigation ofall complaints. That Is the way MayorLane summarizes his Ideas concerningthe operations of the moral squad.It was learned authoritively last nightthat the Mayor declined to accept re-sponsibility for the Indiscriminate opera-tion of the moral squad, the matter thatis now a subject of investigation by thegrand Jury.
"I believe in the enforcement of thelaw In regard to unlawful practices in

rooming-house- s af.d elsewhere," Is whatho told the grand jury. "All complaintsshould be investigated but good Judg-ment should be used. The only Instruc-tion I ever issued were for enforcementof the law and intelligent Investigation
of all such complaints. I can't be re-sponsible or accountable for the mis-takes and shortcomings of Individualmembers of the Police Department," headded.

Mayor Explains Position.
Mayor Lane admitted last night. whnasked, that these were the words he usedin explaining his position as regards thereform wave when he was before thegrand Jury. "That was all I had to Sayto the jury'." said he.
"As regards the raid on the room of thealpoles, married people with a child."continued the Mayor. "I regard that in-

cident as an unfortunate mistake. Com-plaint was made to the police and an in-
vestigation was made. I believe theofficers would have been criticised if theyhad not made the Investigation. As tosergeant Jvienlen. who has been cursedand abused up and down for what he did,
I think he is the victim of an unfortunatecircumstance. He was sent to investigatethe Waipoles. He did so. Bad Judgmentmay have been made but I believe tbeofficer is being too roundly blamed. Itwas merely an unfortunate mistake. Anyman is liable to make mistake."

After sifting the Walpole incident tothe bottom it seems that everyone con-
cerned has passed the responsibility along
until the burden rests upon the shouldersof Captain Slover, in charge of the secondnight relief. He is the officer who sentKlenlen out. He did so without explicit
instructions from the Chief.

Chief Dodges Responsibility.
The Chief, with characteristic adroit-ness and unwillingness to Rack up hissubordinates in anything where an ele-

ment of blame exists, says he was not
behind Captain Slover in this) case. Chief
Grltzmacher is always on hand vrhen any
of his men do a piece of creditable work.But when there is any blame or criticismhe knows nothing about it. Someoneblundered but not he.

As the matter now rests with the grandJury the Mayor and T. G. Greene, thePolice Committeeman who Is reputed tooperate the strings whereby a papiermache departmental head performs, havepassed responsibility along to the Chief.The Ohief, In his turn has passed It alongto Captain Slover. So has Sergeant
Klenlen. Captain slover Is saying nothing
and taken the blame. He told the Jurythat he received a complaint about theWaipoles not being married and orderedan investigation under the belief thatthe law was being violated.

Will Restrict Night Raids.
Unless the grand Jury takes some

unusual and radical stand in the moralsquad Investigation, the system of nightraids will not cease. The Mayor says so.
But it will be restricted to proper limits."An officer should not enter the privatepremises of any person without a war-
rant." said the Mayor In discussing thatphase of the matter, last night. "At leastnot unless he has some reasonable basisfor believing the law Is being violated.
I am willing to stand behind the police In
the lawful and intelligent performance oftheir duty. But I do not Intend to standfor the shortcomings and lack of Judg-
ment of officers who get Into the wrong
places without Justification or definiteknowledge that there is an Infraction ofthe law. These officers are not custo-
dians of the public morals nor are theypaid to prescribe the moral code thatshall be followed. They are Intendedmerely to see that the law Is not brokenand to do that In an Intelligent fashion.

itBootblack King" Sighs
iqr Loving Mate

Sad Be- - hh Portland Girls Don'tSalt, Peter Panclui 'Will Bur anAu to and TmckJ Parts in 1 1 La
Wife Hunt.

THE) "King of Bootblacks" la sad.
a long time he has wished to

take a good, congenial girl to wife. But
though he has looked for her a very, very-lon-

time, he doea not think that hecan find such an one In Portland. Forthough there are many Portland girls
who might be inclined to look with favoron Mr. Peter Panckas. as the "king" isknown in everyday life, either Peter hasnot been able to find them, or when hehas been able to come across one whomight fill the bill she has turned himdown with haughty disdain.Perhaps Peter does not come quite upto the Portland girl's standard of manlybeauty, or she does not know of thefortune that Peter keeps stowed away
under hia bed. for certainly those whopass his little place at 301 Washingtonstreet do not often favor the little manwith a second glance. But. then, theyhave never seen Peter In his gloryWhen Peter Is In his work-a-da- y clotheshe is not too attractive, but on the dayPeter calls his holiday he sails forthwearing a massive flower, his shoesshlned to a glorious brightness by oneof his menials, and clothed with what hecalls "his good things," for Peter dressesto "kill."

Now Peter has been announcing thatas the Portland girls don't like him hewill go over to Paris, where they prob-ably will do so. But before he goes heis going to spend a part of that saved ud
P000 J?J? ylng a great red automobile,which he may be envied by his brethren of the cloth and brush. At least, thisIs the tale told by Peyer and Nick Paraswho perhaps have not been so thrifty '
.."Y??' e and Nlck aro KOlng to Paristhe big city." said Peter Panckas "andI am going to marry a nice girl thereThere aren't any in Portland. MaybeI get automobile, but I think I wait-unti-

I get to Paris."

Student Remember Johnston.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.March 6. (Special.) Members of the Port- -

J. he highest praise

qne can bestow upon

a hat is to say It's
as good as a Gordon.

Gordon
at $3,

The Gordon De Luxe S4.00

land Academy Alumni, who are now stu-
dents in the university passed resolutionstoday regarding the death of their formerprofessor and principal. Dr. R. S. Johns-ton. There are over 20 Pprtland Academy
students registered at the university.

WILL GO TO HIGHEST COURT

Mvers Will Caso I Certain to Be
Appealed.

The George T. Myers will case was
taken under advisement by Judge Bron-aug- h

in the Circuit Court Thursday andhe proceeded at once to the trial ofanother case. The Myers case was ap-
pealed from the County Court. The read-ing of the extended testimony and thearguments have taken seven days.
Whichever way the case is decided. It
will probably be appealed to the Supreme
Court.

Judge Webster set aside the will of thelate George T. Myers, the wealthy salmonpacker, and at one time State Senator,
on the ground that he was laboring
under the mental hallucination that his
wife was murdered and that his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Georgia Frances Stevens, had
befriended a physlcion whom the elderMyers believed responsible for her death.Mrs. Stevens was cut otT with only 120.-00- 0

of an estate worth more than J50.-00- 0,

the balance being bequeathed to
George T. Myers, Jr.. a son. If Judge
Webster's decision Is upheld, the estate
will be divided equally between the son
and daughter.

CREAM ALMOND.

Special at the Hazclwood Cream
Store.

Today and tomorrow Cream Almonds
will be our leader. Large, fresh Jordanalmonds are used exclusively and we
cream them In our own candy kitchen.We have them In all the prominent fla-vors, x

THE CREAM STORE,
388-9- 0 Wash. st.

NOTICE TOJAXPAYERS.
Protests have come from all directionsregarding the enormous Increase In taxes.

We are paying from 40 to 100 per cent
more taxes this year than last, and thereseems to be no end to it. What assur-
ance have we that they are not to be in-
creased fully as much. If not more, nextyear? There would not be so much ob-
jection If we were getting value receivedfor the taxes we are paying now, but weare not. There will be a mass meetln
of the property-owner- s at the Heilig
Theater. Tuesday evening. March 9.
This Is a matter that Is of the most vitalImportance. Women taxpayers as wellas men are invited to be present. rop'tfall to come. CHARLES K. HENRY

WHERE TO DINE .

All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladles. 806 Wash., near Fifth.

Steel Transcontinental Train.
riKNVER, March . A new through

Christian Church
Central

EAST 20TH AND SALMOX ST9,

Rev. J. F. Ghormley
Will Speak at 10:30 A. M. .

Theme:THE rTfl-RCII'- MESKtRR FORTHE TWENTIETH CENTURY.At 7:45 Dr. Royal J. Dye. mis-sionary to Africa, will deliver anIllustrated lecture on missionwork on the Congo.
Special Masle Under the Direc-tion of n. A. Easton.

DR. BROUGHER
Preaches Twice
SUNDAY at

THE WHITE TEMPr.R
Twelfth and Taylor Streets

10:39 A. M.

"THE BOY JESUS "
In Series: "WHAT JESUS DID.?

7:80 V. XT

"WHAT JESUS SAID ABOUT HELL."Williams Colored
. Jubilee Quartet Sings.jiuei ones--Seats Kree.

Greg-or- y

Heights
Tomorrow

See Big "Ad. In
Tbe Oregonlan '

Tomorrow.

IF TOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
P. 1 u"r anoes, it's some sat-isfaction to know that many people
Tm". "?e" "nailer by sprlnklliiB

er:F.oot-ae"- . lnto ,hera-- the th ng
r.ieni uimer Shoe,and for breaking In New Shoes. Whan rubers or overshoes become necessary and your

relief. Sold Everywhere, 43c. SalnolaAddress. Allen a , . "ES- -

Don't accent any substitute!

t ,c"-- '

" -- 7

IV

JOSEF LHEVINNE
nAMST.

COMING
Heilig Theater, Tues. Mar. 16

. LHEVINNE
PREFERS AND VSES EXCLUSIVELY

THE STEINWAY PIANO

T11P! NEW YORK SCN'i
. ....r y 1 iunrvi ii n' is an artist, mis tech-nique la admirably developed. Further- -

...v..o iic mane ne instrument a Ins:.as he proved in the second movementof the concerts RithlnatAin f n
certo)."

The Stelnwav Piano is supreme theworld over. It Is the artist's choicebecause it lias the soul, the ability to... ii me irue expressionof his music. It Is unlike other pianos.
" " ut.i i as ins temway tone. How often you hear peopleiay of a piano its tone Is something

.00 in. me pteinway Is thereoognlj-.e- standard the world around.You should hear the great Lhevlnneand the Stelnway at the Heilig Tues-day, March 16.

Sherman ojlay&Co.
SIXTH AND MORRISON,

Opposite Postofflee.

passenger train between Denver and St.Louis, composed of all steel cars, to beknown as the "Colorado-St- . Ituts Lim-
ited." will he put on by the Union Pa-
cific Railroad, commencing April 4.

F. W. Biiltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

rmvrii65

First and Oak

TEETH
Without Plata.

We will give you a good 22k goldor porcelain crowu tor .... m 3 .SOMolar crowns J
2iikL bridge teeth ....... . ..".". ." '. '. iluiUold or enamel fillings j.ooSilver fillings oInlay fillings of all kinds. . 1 1 II jmGood rubber plates ei onThe best red rnhh.r .... -" a --inCelluloid plates 10 UOPainless extractions, with local.. jmPainless extractions, with Somno- -

iorm 1,00Painless extractions free when elatesr bridge work is ordered.All work guaranteed for 15 years.Dr. H. A. Huffman is now locatedpermanently with us.

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Mnnnaer.Asaisted bx Or. H. A. HuHhulo, Ir. A. B.(tiles. Sr. Van B. Bilreu, Dr. I, a. Bom.aardner Br. fiul C. xates. Dr. J. J. ruua--

'"THE WISE DENTAL CO.
Une.kThe Falllna Bid., 3d and Waah. Sta.Utflen Honrs s A, M. to 8 P. M.Sundays to L.

Phones A and Main S02.ALL. WOKK GUARANTEED.

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

OILED
GARMENTS
i are cut on large
patterns, designed
,to give the wearer
,the utmost comfort

SUITS 322
SUCKERS322
rsunt iwr cAfmrr

too mut ttiti mr
Msoraxiat I ri I

A1IIAUS OK BOSYO. hiiL Tf' toi f "aw (a iaan foaaarefaa

STORE REMODELING

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Office and Store Fixturas. House R.modeling; and Cabinet Work.

Jos Work a Specialty.
E. K. nEISUiGER.

SS East Waahlnsrtoa St.
i-a-st 409, B 1131

Do You Know

WHY?
So Many People Are

Stopping at

147 SEVENTH ST.

to Look at
and Then

INVESTIGATE

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOGH
108 and 110 Fourth Street.

ar Orscna and

WT7T. H i ft TTTs

FISHER, TH0RSEN CO. V
The Big

in

Jr

AND

Crows aad Work a
... . .
Good Rubber Plata $5.00Beat Plate 18 00Gold Ii 00

Silver .' . ! '. HI '.'.I '' ' ' '

All oth.r VI I n.. CA
I '. '. '. I Ibo

ALL. WOKK 10 VRS

FIRST AXO

Mala BB30. A 3133.

SEE BIG AD.

ix.a rati at
Testa. M.sa.

ma and
NM.

straw ess. Oakam.
XUI 1.

: also tunedna
H. 72

the
Go

liCA

S
FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS

and Jobbers Every-thin.- ; Paints

(fSfz TEETH

PAINLESS HIGH-CLA- SS

DENTISTRY
Bridge Specialty

OFILAR PRICES

RubberFillings
Fllllnncs .ll.OO

Extracting:. Painless "I!!!!!
GUARANTEED

Union Painless Dentist)
CORSKR MORRISOX

STREETS.Pksaes,

vSLAJL?E1vt,Y?OIN MILLSCDOTHINO COMPANY
Clolhicrr. Furnishcrjr. TailoredGrant PhiLeytHB. 7etarj

SUNDAY'S

FredPrehn,D.D.S.

Brldce-erar-h.

PIANOS n.l1nen?s?
repairea.

SINSHEIMEE, Third Street.

Window
Aside?

Manufacturers

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

"Without a Rival
Today
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